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The Quadromat dis-
posal system allows 
up to 20 m³ of com-
pacted waste - equiv-
alent to more than 100 
traditional wheeled 
containers - to be col-
lected in a single sys-
tem. Waste collection 
trips can be reduced 
by over 25% per Quad-
romat system.

Sustainability
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Villiger News 
Neue SMART-Line Container 

Die neue Generation der SMART-Line Produktlinie ist da! Die modernen Oberflurcontainer 
eignen sich zum Sammeln von Glas, Papier, Kunststoff, Bio- & Restabfall und sind mit oder 
ohne Fusspedal erhältlich.  

Das SMART-Line Programm wurde komplett überarbeitet. 
Die Form hat sich gegenüber der bestehenden SMART-Line 
Ausführung leicht verändert. Neu sind die Container 
stapelbar und können dadurch effizienter transportiert und 
zusammengebaut werden. 

Das System ist modular aufgebaut und die Seitenwände 
werden aus einem Teil tiefgezogen. Dadurch sind die 
Container wasserdicht und noch robuster. 

Die neue Produktlinie ist ab sofort lieferbar und ersetzt das  
bestehende SMART-Line Programm. 

WWeeiitteerree  PPrroodduukkttiinnffoorrmmaattiioonneenn  uunndd  tteecchhnniisscchhee  DDaatteenn  
ffoollggeenn  iinn  KKüürrzzee..  

Ihr Villiger Team                                Oberrüti, November 2020
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Containers from  
sustainable manufacturing

All Villiger products are made from recyclable ma-
terials, the majority just from steel. The modular 
design ensures that resources are used responsibly, 
paving the way for significant reductions in trans-
port. 

Waste disposal for all

Everyone should have access to waste disposal facilities. That's why 
all Villiger products are wheelchair-friendly, ensuring access even to 
people with limited mobility. But Villiger also gives thought to other 
physical impairments such as limited vision, which is why its prod-
ucts can be inscribed with Braille on request.

Ideas management

The opinions of our staff are very important 
to us. Villiger considers the ideas and sug-
gestions for improvement brought by all our 
rough diamonds and values their initiative. 

Responsible supply chain

Villiger urges all suppliers to produce in 
the most sustainable way possible. Man-
ufacturers of the precast concrete parts, 
for instance, obtain sand and gravel 
from certified gravel pits or from proper-
ly managed quarries in the surrounding 
region. 

Rough diamonds

We are proud that many of our long-serving staff were former apprentices of ours. In 
every single one of them we see a rough diamond who can unleash their full potential 
through individual support and encouragement. That's why Villiger welcomes continu-
ous professional development and employs many part-time staff. 

But Villiger values experience, too: as an employer, we certainly appreciate the experi-
ence of our staff in the "50 plus" age group. Employees with many years of know-how 
and the corresponding networks, particularly skilled workers and managerial staff, are 
increasingly being seen as an important target group. They are disciplined and exhibit 
enormous dedication and commitment to their work. 
We also encourage young talent, provide training with a practical focus and prepare 
them optimally for their future in the industry. Villiger offers up to six new apprentice-
ships a year in the following trades:

       - Merchant (Federal VET Diploma)
       - Designer (Federal VET Diploma)
       - Plant and apparatus engineer (Federal VET Diploma)
       - Production mechanic (Federal VET Diploma)

Zinc recovery

Villiger's modular, screw-on systems enable the 
recovery of zinc. it is obtained from the galva-
nized steel used for individual parts, increasing 
the value of the scrap metal. 
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Hands-free waste disposal

Following the coronavirus outbreak, society has 
become more aware then ever before of the 
importance of ensuring hygiene. Villiger has 
responded by refining its products with the in-
troduction of foot pedals so that it is no longer 
necessary to touch systems with the hands in 
order to dispose of waste. 

Responsibility

Eco-steel is a sustainable raw material. It is made by recycling the 
scrap produced by our consumer society, requires 70% less energy 
for its manufacture and emits 85% less CO� than primary steel. 

Source: SZS Stahlbau Zentrum Schweiz (online) 

FOR PEOPLE & THE ENVIRONMENT

Recyclable input 
material

> 95%

Apprentice-
ships completed 
each year since 

1991

> 25%
fewer transports 

thanks to sustainable 
waste development 

solutions

Sustainable products & services
When bringing out new product in-
novations, Villiger pursues the aim of 
delivering sustainable solutions. That 
is why Villiger makes sure it uses re-
cyclable raw materials in the produc-
tion process and protects the envi-
ronment by designing its products to 
be long-lasting. 

Staff development
The wellbeing of our employees is very 
close to our hearts and forms the ba-
sis for the innovative and sustainable 
future of the Villiger Group. We attach 
great importance to providing a rich 
learning environment for young talent 
and to the development of our employ-
ees. Just as each and every one of us is 
unique, so we polish every rough dia-
mond. 

Safety comes first! 
The Villiger Group complies 
with the protective provisions 
for the workforce set out in 
the DIN EN ISO 14001 stand-
ard. However, this also applies 
for the use of our products, so 
we give the utmost consider-
ation to safety aspects in our 
development processes. 

Ecology
Villiger has set itself the 
goal of delivering massive 
reductions in CO� emis-
sions, whether by avoid-
ing non-recyclable mate-
rials in production and in 
transport or in the use of 
our solutions by the cus-
tomer. 

Social commitment
The Villiger Group also 
sees a responsibility to-
wards society. That's why 
the fundamental values 
of ethical behaviour are 
anchored in the Code of 
Conduct. Furthermore, we 
are committed to social 
integration projects.


